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WEDNEISDAY, JANUARY 27, 1864

HOME AFFAIRS.
BALES OF PtIiSOITAL PROPERTY,

Advertised in the AnnivrtsEU, Or for which bills hare' been printer' at' this onlce,

Entintlay FO—.RealEstaand PersonalProp.erty ofMteichaelMoyer, dee'd.:r. Cornwall twit.`Thursday, February 4—Jeremiah S. lloke, Stock,Fermin Implements, leo.: Cornwall.Thursday, February 18—Abraham Gelb, dee'd SouthLebanon.
Saturday,,FAittary simak,Farming ImPl6M,,lte 'South Lebanon.Fridsy,Februat v ';Tuesday., Fe., L9---Jelll Dietz'S. Annville.

Stock_ornery- 23,—Frederiek Zeller, Cornwall,
, Farming Implements and Household Prop- Ir day,''cdneFebrila:y 24—Henry" A. Snavely, Stock, 1
Fawning Imo',Leweets, &c.. COInwall.

Febru;,,,iy 26--Samuel Loose, Stork, Farming
gettPletnieass, &e.-, Jackson . •?Friday, 1,

,po'musfy 26—Joseph U. Blench,-Stock and
„..,,..P2 !'`'..tittg 'lmplements, N.Lebanon township.

'March I—Stock, Farming Implements and I,
.household Property ofFrederick Zeller,

-..needey, Nevelt I—,Storkand Farming Inml„~,mtaof
C. P. Stineteetz. in South Antr,.,„e.
-Ede March 3—Sem:ml Leo.- Stock, FarmingThursday. ...--qrslt-,aci Loose, ...

Implements, ko.. fleitiolborg.
:Saturday, March s—Josiah K. Fees, Stock, Farming 1

tro., Cornwall.
.Mptaday, March7—stook. and Farming Implements of

, Moses thrich, lu Cornwall township.
'Tuesday, March S.—Joeph 11..Blouch,Stock anti Farm. I

logImplemeuts, N. Lebanon township. 1
Wednesday, March Itt—John Negerriso, Stock,l'arm-

ing Implements, dm.. lleidelberg.
Thursday, March 17—JohnDietz, S. Annvillo.
Tuesday, ;March 22—Abraham Geib,dec'd., &Lebanon,
Saturday. March 211—Patrick Brown, Personal Proper-

ty, Cornwall.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Saturday, February ki—Bo]

George Roes.
Saturday, February IS—Borough Pt operty anti Out-

lots of George Gilbert. deed.
Srturday, January 30—Lorough Property of Ortb

Light, dee'd.

Property of Dr

PRIVATE SALES

Borough property of JamesN. Rogers
Borough property ofGoorg,e S. Gasser
Got Lots of Adant Riteher.

We are again indebted to Hon.
Myer Strouse for acceptable public docu.
ments. He has also forwarded to us a
dozen of packages of Connecticut seed-
leaf Tobacco seed, which we shall be
pleased to distribute to any desiring the
same.

We added to our list 23 new
subscribers laSt week, and among the
number are seven individual subscriptions
from the army. Not a week passes but
we receive subscriptions from soldiers,
Many of whom, when the war began
were deceived by the cry that we were a
"secessionist," "traitor," &c., and de-
nounced in the strongest terms, but Whonow are disposed to judge us fairly,—and
hence find that we are just the reverse,
while those who deceived them have fair-
ly earned the epithets bestowed so un-
ustly upon us.

Lastweek a passenger- in the
Philadelphia train bad his pocketpicked
.4-$2OO at the Reading Depot.

D. 11. Heilman sold a House and
i,nt. in Annville to John L. Moyer for

900.—George W. Hoverter sold part of
.1 Lot, 9 feet front, with attached build-
ings, same place, to J. D: .Fritz, for $250.

,3eorge McCaully sold his house in East
Lebanon to Penrose Shirk, for V2,000,
The dwelling house of Mrs. Catherine
Freenian, deed , Market Street, near the
Railroad, Lebanon, was sold to Joseph

Bfouch, for 6.1,080.

Appraisment ofDamages,---The
board of appraisers on the damages sus-
tained by citizens of Pennsylvania resid-
ing on our southern borders, during the
rebel raid made by Stuart's cavalry, re-
cently reported to Judge Pearson the
cases which they have heard up to ,this
time—nurn.bering nearly four hundred.
The board, which consists of A. 0. Hies-
ter, James Worrell and Jacob Weidle is
now sitting at Gettysburg, Adams county.
They have completed their labors in-
Franklin and Fulton counties.

The 93d Penna. Regiment.—
This veteran Regiment is now in quar-
ters at Harper's Ferry, having left the
Army ofthe Potomac on the night of the
31st ult., and arrived at their present
camp on the 2d inst. A letter from a
soldier of the 93d informs us that a suffi-
cient number of the men have re-enlisted
as veteran volunteers, to enable the Regi-
ment to go home in a body, on thirty
days' furlough, to recruit. -.The Muster-
ing Officer has been at work mustering
the men in and out, and the Paymaster
was expected about the 12th. In a few
days, we may expect to see the veterans
of the 93d at home.

The trial of A. P. Hill late a
conductor on the New York Express
Train, which runs via the Lebanon Val-
lay Branch of the Reading railroad,
charged with embezzling the funds of the
Reading Railroad Company was brought
to a close at Harrisburg, on Thursday
last. The forenoon was occupied with
the arguments of counsel, when the Judge
charged the jury, who immediately re-
turned a verdict of guilty, being absent
from the box but a few minntes. The
Court House has been crowded each day,
as Mr. Hill was well known and had a

large number of friends, many of whom
were from New Jersey. Mr. C.- E.
smith, President of the Reading Railroad,
testified that believing that the company
was being robbed to a large amount, ap-
plied to Mr. J. Edgar Thompson, Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, who recommended the employment
ofAllen Pinkerton, of the National Police
Agency, Chicago, whose detectives were
upon the road three months, at the end of
which time twenty-three conductors were
reported upon. the delinquents all made
restitution except Mr. Hill, and hence the
criminal prosecution upon which he has
been convicted.

Mr. John Matthes, the present
popular landlord of the Market Street
Hotel, Lebanon, has leased Mrs; Rise's
Hotel, ofwhich lie will take possession on
the first of April next. Many imprGye-
ments and alterations are to be mad
the.new place, so as to make it a
class Hotel, and with a landlord like John
it will not lose its reputation which, for so
manyyears, it possessed under its present
but retiring proprietress. The house at
present occupied by Mr. M., we under:
stand, is to,be converted to other purpod-
es, so that the new stand will accommo;
date.the customers of both houses and, as
many montreSiney find it convenieu(artd•
pleasant (Q stop there. • it ....."th-r4l

It is said tilat.gpld has been dis-covered several tilesfrom Kutztown,
Berks county, op the- land. bf:ltlt. DavidGift. The ore resembles the California
bre in every point except richness, and
comes very near it.iq that respect. nie
or is mixed up with the soil, and a veinhas been dug out as big as a man's arm.'this very deposit was discovered some
forty years ago. At that time' it was es-
timated by the owners to be a silver
mine. It was hushed up, until lately,
some gentlemen from New York came
forward to lease the grounds; when sus-
picionS were created anew among the
parties around this new Ellorado, in old
Berks. New examinations were made,
and samples exhumed and distributed
among the inquiiitive.

The first Prize of a Gilt Biblesgiven in the United Brethren Sabbath
School of Annville, to the scholar who
had committed the greatest number of
Bible verses, during the past year, was
obtained by Lizzie
of 10 years...

Imboden—a little girlsne having recited, in that
time ').,130 verses.

Vepdue Bills printed at cheap
rates and in good style, at this office.
We would also remind persons having
vendues. that it will be greatly to their
advantage to have them inserted in the
ADVERTISER. The more you.advertise
your Sales the more people you will have
in attendance, and the more people the
more bidd?.rs.

Tomatoes put up fifteen years
ago were opened in Salem, recently, and
found to be as fresh and good as when
first canned.

Counterfeit twenty-five cent
notes of the new postal currency are out.
The genuine notes are marked American
bank note company, and the counterfeits
National bank note company.

-Captain Richard G. Rogers, of
Company C, 93d ,Pennd. Regiment, has
been detailed upon recruiting duty, and
will have his rendezvous for a short time
in Reading. There is no Regiment now
in the service, in which a young man
Who desires to enter the Army would
find braver comrades or better officers,
than the 93d. Under the Act of Congress
just passed, the extra pay and bounties
allowed to recruits previous to the sth of
January, will be paid to all who enlist in
the 93d, with Capt. Rogers, between this
date and the Ist of March next.

The following orders by the
committee ofarrangements: for the recep-
tion of the 93d will claim the attention
and apprbbation of every citizen of our
county:—

RECEPTION OF VOLUNTEERS,
At a meeting of the Coinmittee of arrange-

ments, appointed by the County Meeting last
turday, it was ordered that the Ladies of Lob.

anon County should he invited to inset at the
Cuurt House nest Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'
clock, to assist in winking the proper arrange-
ments for the reception of the 23d Regiment, and
other re-enlisted volunteers.

It was further ordered that it collation should
be served up at the Court House , .ind that the.
Citizens should be requested to contribute the
provisions necessary for the purpose.

Notice of the err i of the Soldiers, sviii
given on their near approach to one. town.
It 194 S further ordered that the Returned Vol-

an terra in our County should he requested to
participate in the arrangements, and conduct
the ceretnonies of the occasion.

It was further ordered that Hon. John IV. Kit
linger, should he requested to make-the recep-
tion Speech at the Court House. •

By order D. M. KARMANY,
Chairrnan.

In order to carry out the the action taken at
the County Meeting last Saturday, all returned
Soldiers are requested to meet on Thursday eve-
n ing, at 64: o'clock, in the Grand Jury moon', fur
the purpose of assisting in the reception of the

93d Regiment , and other re-enlisted volunteers.
D..M. RADMANY

Chairman, Corn. of Arrangement.

The County Meeting on Satur-
day for the purpose .of raising a Bounty
to induce the 939 Regiment -to re enlist,
was largely attended. Attention is direc-
ted to the following report of the proceed-
ings, and also to the communication on
the subject in another column :--

33coiximit3r
SATURDAY, Jal3l7Bry 23, 130-1-

Public meeting held in the COM t House at I
o'clock, P. M., pursuant to adjournment ; the
meeting was large and enthusiastic. President,
S. GUILFORD, in the chair ; Jona W. MisH,
Secretary. The Conimitteeat the meeting held
on the 161 h inst., through their Chairman, C. B.
Forney, (who prefaced the some with is short,
forcible and pertinent address), submitted the
following Report :

Your Committee appointed by the County
meeting held in Lebanon, on Saturday. January
10, 1804, beg leave to report, that in view of
the urgent demand for troops, on the part of the
Government, to crush the Rebellion, nod con-
quer nn enduring peace, that there shoe ld be no
hesitation on the part of the County Commis-
sioners, backed by the tax payers ofthe County,
to offer a bounty of Three Hundred dollars to
volunteers, and your Committee would further
observe, that it is the duty o f the people of the
County to unite in the payment of said bounty,
not only from motives of patriotism, but in or-
der to avoid a draft, which always falls severely
on that portion of the population, who are least
able to be separated from their families, and
that the only equitable method of equalizing
the burden of sustaining the Government, in
the present trying emergency, is to tax all in
proportion to their means, by the payment of
the bounty named out of the Common funds of the
County. Your committee also furtffer recom-
mend, that if the County Commissioners refuse
to take prompt action in the matter, that our
representative in the Legislature, be instructed
by the Coen eeting now in Session to have
an act prep ~and 4 passed, making it obliga-
tory on our Commissioners to contract a loan,
sufficient to pay the bounty, designated to the
number of men who may he required to make up
the quota of Lebanon County, in the approach-
ing draft. Which having been read, it was
moved and seconded that the same be adopted
as expressing the views of this meeting, to which
an amendment was offered that the Report ho
so amended as to offer $4OO Bnunty to veterans,
and $3OO to new recru its. The amendment was
earnestly discussed. and on motion duly made,
and seconded, the Report was recommitted to

the Committee who had prepared the same after
a week ofserious and deliberate thoeght-:-ivh ich
was adopted. The Committee retired, and hav-
ing bad a full interchange of opinion of the
whole number, returned with the Report as.

Originally presented, which was on motion
adopted. On motion a committee of thirteen,
of which the Chief Burges.s, D. M. Karmany,
shall he chairman, be appointed to make all the
necessary arrangements for the reception and
entertainment of the 03t1 Regiment, and all oth-
er returning volunteers'. The President appoint-
ed D. M. Karmany, Jos. Bowman, tr., Wm.
Shirk, J. W. Killinger, A. Wilhelm,_ Adolph
Reinoebl, C. B. Forney, Jos. A. Bowman ,

Philip F. MeCaully, A. S. Ely, P. B. Mill,
Joe, tShantz and A. Rise.

Oo 0,000,,,, ft committee of three he appointed
to inform the 93it Ilegiment, of the action of
this meeting, and take the necessary stetrs to se-
cure their entifreciit 'Mite county. -The
President 'ltOMini.ed; 344,4t5: O. D. Coleman,
T. T. Worthand J. W. CCillinger, the committee.

On motion, Itleisrs. Jos, Bowman,.i1-
helm, Geo. Weidman and John 13enson beap-
pointed a COmmittee to urge.upon the Comilla.eioneria the County, the nocess ity, of immedi-
ate notion, innaepordanee with the views
pressed at, this meeting.
-On !notion •,it,was ordered,- that When this

.Meirtinkiidjettsna, it irill'adjettri.,td meet again

on next Saturday, 3dt6.inet.-,-at 2 o'clock, P. M
On motion adjourned.

S. GUILFOnD, Pres't.
Jour

The Teachers' Institute last
week was &decided success, eliciting the
interest of a crowded Court Room at
every session. The following are the
minutes :

Lebanon County Teachers' Institute
Agreeably to public =tie% the Institute convened inthe Court ifonse, Lehanan, on Thursday morning, Jan.215t,18134, and =Maned HildBilM three days.
On motion,nominations-far officers were opened,whenthe following were nominated. They were on teetiou,by acclamation:
Pregident: eirSicio—FIENRY TLOUCK.
Vice Presidnutet—O:Boasn, J. II RADEARMEL.
Secretaries—J. W liarbetion. 1, S. Light.Treasuref—Sumuel I.lB.rbeeou,
Executive Coaltnittee—sties lt. E. Kremer, Miss M.E.Glicin, Messrs, D. D. Smith,L. 31. Leiwig,ll. M. Demob.Onmotion, it was agreed, that the Institute meet,

during the present session, at hyl io'chick., A. 31., 1% P.
M., at 7 in the eeening.

Tho teachers of the different districts reported their
names to the secretaries, af.er which, on motion, ad-
journed.

AFTERNOON SESSDN
'lnstrumental and at music, by Prof. Marra and

Miss X. E. Gleim and 11.1r. C. Boger Wereappointed and
announced as Critics.

The President delivered an address on the favorable
ansplecrunder which the present session opened, and
adverted to the interest which the teachers of the coun-
ty manifest in these annual meetings.

Lecture on Physical Geography, by 11 P.Seibert.
Mr. Boger showed his method of teaching Mental

Arithmetic, 17 drillinga class
lt,eading, by Miss Hawley and class.

'Music., after which, on nmtioniadjourned
EVENING SESSION,:

Music, after which lau Dougherty, Esti „of Philadel-
phia, delivered an eloquent lecture, to ail urge audience.

Miss Minard read a well written 136eay. Subject—"At
what age should pupilscommence attending School.

Manic, after which the Critics reported' Adjourned.
FRIDAY MORNING

Lee on Arithmetic, by Prof. Brooks
Prof Coburn, Shy e Superintendent, drilled a class in

Reading.
Remarks on Penmanship, by Prof. Potter. .
Adjourned

AFTERNOON SESSION
Music, after which Prof Coburn delivereda lecture on

"Qualific:ition of Teachers "

Remarks on Etymology, by Prof Brooks.
Miss Sue Uhlerread a well written Essay. Subject—-

"Demands of the egs upon Teachers "

Remarks On Book Beeping, by Prof Potter
After some remarks by Prof. Loomis', an Essay on

"The Past and Present," was read by C M Zerbe.
Adjourned.

EVENING SESS'ON
Rev J W Jacisenn, delivered a lecture, on "The Eng-

lish Language—its origin, its progressand itm destiny "

J S. Ermentrout, County superintendent, of 13erks
county, delivered an address on "Co-opera'ion ofParents
and Teachers"

The Ciitics made their reports, of er which adjourned.
SATURDAY MORNING

The forenoon was occupied by ClassDrills, as follows:

On English Grammar, by C Bogor.
On:Arithmetic, by W J. Burnside
On Orthography, by J W. itarbeson Adjourned

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Music, after wh ch 511 Ess,y on ''Moral Qualifications

of Teachers,' was read by T.D. Yeager.
Addresses were delivered by Prof. Loomis and Mr.

Whitney.
The following preamble and resolntiohs were adopted:
We, the members of the Lebanon County Teachers'

Institute, hay' ng listened to Prof. Pottees Lecture upon
the Icieaee and Art of Penmanship and B oh-keeping,
and witnessed mexlsibition of h Is system,and his meth-
od of tetiching the same, and being fully satisfied of its
utility, tdmplieity, and practicability,ace system,and of
hie, ver y interesting ant preetical method of presenting
the subject therefore

Itesolve.d, That, we recommend both the lecture and
his system to the very favorable Considerationof all de•
siring instruction in Ibis important branch of educa-
tion.

The Teachers of the cent:ay were all present, except 6
or S. Also quite a number from Lancaster, Dauphin and
Dellis counties.

We direet the attention of the
public to the desirable building lots and
town Property advertised by Dr. George
Ross, in another column.

Mr. Samuel buck's Boot and
Shoe Store has been removed to Market
Street, next door to '.Mrs. Rises' Hotel.
See his advertisement.

In the 'Philadelphia Markets,
Flour, Wheat,-Corn, and Rye are report-
ed dull; Oats are firm and in demand, at
86 a 87 cts. weight ; whiskey is unsettled
and Cloverseed scarce. -

The-Gormaa ..Reformett3le4.9o2.-
ger, the organ of the German Reformed
Church, has passed under the manage-
ment of a committee of five gentlemen—-
among the number is Mr. John 'Melly, of
Lebanon.

We learn that Zion's Lutheran
Sunday School will give a public exhibi.
tion in the Church, on the evening of the
22d February. The exercises will con-
sist ofMusic, Speeches, Recitations and
DiningueS.

In.the Standing Committees of
the lower House of our State Legislature
Mr. Coleman occupies a place on the
Ways and Means, Pensions and Gratui-
ties, Railroads, and Military Affairs.—Of
the important committee on railroads he
is the Chairman.

A correspondent whose commu-
nication was received to late for publica-
tion, calls the attention Of the Council to
the unpassable condition of the Old Fore
Road in this borough. The streets in
that section are criminally neglected.

AN OFFICER IN Tun ARMY Warms.: "At in-
speetion I noticed that a large proportion of the
men's tenapsacks contained a box of Troches,
being generally used by them for colds, etc."
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" should be in °v-

ery soldier's knapsabk or pocket, to ho used up-
on the first appearance ofa cold or cough.

Volunteers, Attention !—For the derange-
manta of the A yetetn incidental to the change cif
diet, Wounds, Erupt ions, and exposures whieb
every Volunteer is liable to, there are no reme-
dies so safe, convenient, and reliable as HO -

LOIVAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT, 25
per box. 209

For The Advertiser

EDUCATIONAL.
PALMYRA Jan. 16, 1364

The Union Institute of the Teachers of Derry
and Londonderry, convened in Mr. Witmer's
Academy, in Palmyra, at 10 o'clock, A. M.—
The Institute was ea Iled to order by appointing
J. B. Deininger, of Lendonderry, President ; J.
Sweeny, of Derry , J. K. Heagy, of South Ann-
vine, J. M. Ettinger, of Bonover, ttrid George
Stein, of North Anne ille, Vice Precision ts ; D.
B. S iegrist, of Londonderry, H. Moyer, of Der-
ry, and H. Ebrmau, of South Annville, Secre-
taries ; Reporting committee, A. Zimmerman,
ofDerry, L. Hotick, of Cornwall, E.. G. GTUM-
hein, ofSouth Anaville, J. S. Rupp, ofLondon-
derry, and D. IL Laros,• of Derry. Comm it tee
on Resolutions, M. F. H ershey, of Londonder-
ry, D. C. Smith , of Cornwall, D.li. Sargent, of
Bethel, and J. Kreider, or North An nv Me. Near-
ly every township in the county was represent-
ed and the Institute far exceeded seine Coun-
ty Institutes five or six years ago. The exer-
vises consisted of Lectures, EssayS and Class
Drills, interspersed with 1, omit Music, by the
young ladies of Mr. Dein inger's school. The
citizens of Palmyra entertained the Teachers
and spectators from a distance gratis. This
shows that the citizens are ardently in favor of
Institutes and the elevation of the Teachers's,
Profession. The leachers on the several branches
deserve great credit for their prompt action in
performing their respective duties when called
upon; the Essays read by the Lad ice deserved
much attention—they were well written.and
contained many words %f encouragement to the
Teachers in ardently and zealously performing
their respective duties.

Rev. Mr. Emery being present, was called up-
on, gave us a short, but encouraging and in-
structive lecture on Education. Mr. Houck Co.,
Superintendent, was also present; he was called
upon to make a speech. Mr. Houck commenced
by excusing himself with a long string of excu-
ses, and ,said be is not able to make a speech,,
!1,11104 a!ntest, made slime ofwas I,le audience be-
lieve it, but after heiten§; they'we're all
satisfied that hiA•bx:etts.es were of n'o null; he
referred tot the different modes adapted-by teach-
ers in teaching the different brauches,-and point-
ed out seine of the defective ones, 10341 atibstitu-
ted better onei, especially teaching the ,g,lpba-
bet. He said• that there are it'll' some in the
County who hove not adopted the most inki)rov-
edmethods. We were satisfied that Chtly ate
thoict'iitio do tibt atteltd initituteaendTeachersConventjois.14.Iteack was highly apliftked:
ad, and every body Wes ;highly antiafied ,w ithhie
speech;

igsr At a meeting 01 the Perseverance
Engine A: Hose 'Company bold at theirhall on' the 12th
lost, thefollovOng named officers were elected to serve

for the ensuing year :

President, Andrew.inoehl; co President, J 11;
Embich ; Secretary. J. W llarbeson; Mel Secretory
W. tl. Entbieh; Treasurer, Ackun Rim; Directors. J. B.
Embioh, IL Shirk; Ist Etmineer. W. 11 Em-
Lich : Ist Pr Eng Ass't, Vred'k Witmeyer ; 200 Principal
k•ngineer, bunts.; 2,nd Pr Eng Aver, A. H. Em-
bioh ; Trustees, H. T. Bibighans,Josiab B. },:tuner, A. 11.
E‘nt lob; atom Committee, Henry IACarmony, Henry
Shirk, William Bentz; JauBM', H. S. Harbesou.

All persons not nonm Wens of the Colnpany having in
their possession spanners, keys, or books belonging to
the Company,will please report the lame, to the Presi-
dent or Secretary.

co- Sr. Martin • Early, of Palmyra, has
bought and- sold tho following real estate within time
past few m .nths, viz:

Bought a farm with Ithproventeuts from Abm. 11utt,io
Palmyra, containing 113acres for $l4O per acre; 40 acres
of lend between the railroad and Palmyra, without int 7
provemeols, for $l5O per acre, from John Miller; 1%
aerea, from same, for $2OO per acre; tWo lots and shop,in
Palmyra, from Peter Burkho'der, for $502. -Sold to
Christian Hershey, 18%twigs, near Palmyta,at $l2O per
acre ; 3,l4acres for comotery, for $2OO per acre; .1 Dorm!
keth, two lots of ground, P 4 acre, in Palmyra, for $lBO ;

lot of ground, 14 acre, to members Church of God, for,
$180; John Kreitcer, y 2 acre, for $240; 10 acres of out-

lots to Jacob Snoke, for $125 per acre

REVENUE FROM LEBANON COUNTY.—From
the annual report ofthe Auditor General ofthe State we
learn that thefollowing Burnsfrom Lebanonn61111117 were
paid into the State Treasury during the Seca' year end-
ing November 30,1363, viz :
Lehanon Bank, (tax ondividend%) 1,440 64
Lebanon Valley Bank, " " 067 03
Lebanon Bank,(tax on corporation stock,) 720 32
LtiOnon Talley Bank. " ' " 315.00
North Loabanon 11 P. Co 1,119 37
" " Plank Sold Co 4 12

Laborer, Gas Co, 9O 95
Tax on and personal estate - 23,112 03
Special tax of 14mill on the dollar . 5,370 41
Tavern.licenaes . 1,202 35
Reiniters "

Brokers
Menagerie
Distillery ej.4). Brewery :image&
Billiard Saloons,&e, '

1,180 00
00

47 50
14 0
28 50. _

Eating house,Beer house & Restaurant licenses 304 50
Patent medicine licenses 14 00
Tax on writs, deeds, &c EU.

Collateral Inheritance tax 1.427 78
Lebanon Deposit Bank. tax 1011 48

Lebanon county was pild mit of the State Treasury-.
$3,140 40 for common schools. .

READING RAILItUdI3. —The annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company was bedat tha Company's office. in
Philadelphia, on Monday, January it, 1864. The re-
port of the Board of Mama;era wasread, and presents the
resultsofa year of unexampled business prosperitY. The
grossreceipts amounted to W252.902,auti the expetmes to
$1,546,001; showing an excess of$3,706,900, andleaiing,
after the expenditure of $2,121,363 for new cars and mo-
tive power &renewal oftracks, real estatemnd payment of
interest on thebonded debt:the very handsome dividend
fund of SiA52,531 The increase in the trafficof the road-
has been immense. In con) alonw.ft amounts to $l,BOO,
000 tons,w title the number ofpassengers carried has been
847,203, against 451,733 in 1884 The operations of the
year are thus briefly recapitulated, at the conclusion of
thereport:
Ist. Net profits, after paying interest on

debts aud renewal fund,. $2,G49,300 CO

Aegusition of preporty. made neces-
sary by a largely increased business, 1,066,775 34

3d. Investments in lateral rai1r0ad5,....... 573,255 9.5
4th. Decrease of debt by, purchase of

bonds. par value, 404.100 00
Dep sit in United States➢lint, 409,000 00

$3,44-1130 79

sth. A di:ohm ion of bonded debt by conversion into
stock of$2.003:U0.
The capital stock has been iacreatied by the dividends

just declared, an aro,unt not exceeding g943,31:: 93.
The following officers were elected, to-sem:for the en-

suing year:
Pfebident—Ctiauroas B. Sawn-

MANAGERS.
S. 31, Felton. John II Towne,
It Pratt McKean, A t Boyle,
William Sellers, George Whitney.
Tre- surer---Painuel Bradford.
Secretary—William tI Webb.

TAKE NoticE.-7=The enrolling is ;;o-,
ing on, and it is expected that the Cpnseriptiun cc
will be enforced immediately, so I would advice every
body to get their PICTURE/ taken. In time for their re
lationa and friends, and the only place to get a No.t,
Picture is at ZniSIEFUedN'S New York Photographic
Gallery. for he is taking the cheapest. the best, and '
most lifelike Pictures in Lebanon. It Is admitted by
all that be can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crawded....ol.4o..hima eilAtati-,yon2w.lik.Amb fgt.:we/ea"
orumend. Ilemen3ber the place. Zimmerman's NeW-.
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call.
early and avoid a crowd.

P. S.—Children and anybody that live get weak eyes
should call at Zthinierman's Gallery. His Pictures on-
-13 recut ire from 3to 5 seconds time tosit ,

Guns. Rifles. Pistels,yowder, Caps, &c
ATTKNTION SPOILTMEN.—.3. 0. Aumonscit would ro

PPeCtrillly inform the public that he continues the
business ofrnanitfactuting and dealing in_ _ _

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Cape, Wads. and ail kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, at his Store, Market ,treet. a few doors North of
the L. V. IL It Lebanon, Pa. •

t0t.,.. An kinds of Repairing .done at the shortest pea
Ode notiop and in the WSt.style of workmanship.

Lebanon, June 21, 13th.-1y

gpEciat ;Dtitfts,
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Consumptive aufferers will receive a valuable pre-
scription for the cure of Commptiou, Asthma, II run-
chats, and all Throat and Lung affections, (free of
charge.)by sending 'Sackaddress to

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
Willittnifiburg,

Jan. 27, 180.1.-6t. Rings Co., New York.

BR WISE BY TIMES!
Do not trifle 0. 11 your floallb, Constitution and

Char:toter
If yon art suffering with anyDiseases for which

iIEMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCAU
Ls recommended,

TRY rt.! TRY IT! TRY IT!
It Aril) Cureyou, save hung Suffering, allaying min

and Intlammation,,and uin restore you to

HEALTH-AND FURITY,
At Little Expense,

And No Exposnre.
Cut out the Advertisement In another coinmn And

coil or send forit. ....

BR WARE OF COUNTER FEM.
Ask for Hembolt's. 'O Take No Other

CURES GUARANTEED.
Oei.obur28, 1863.-2m,

Dr.
Taixaia3a.oxit,

HAtSeeliti vtglyearsof itilv iear s s. lbdee6„aflilStfraoCrC,ld duringtoth
the tr ti

States. After being tried by millions.. it has been pro-
claimed the pain destroyer of the world. Pain cannot
be where this liniment is applied. Ifused es directed
iteannot, and never hits felled in a single instance.—
For colds, coughs and influenza. it can't he best. One
25 cent bottle will cure,all the above, besides being
morel in every rand ly for sudden accidents. such as
burns, cute, scalds, insect stings, A.c. it is perfectly
innocent to take Internally, and can given to the
oldest person or youngest child. Price 25 Mid id cents
a bottle. Office, saCourtland Street, New Fork. said
.by all Drugg lats.

Dec. 2, 1863

SAPONIFIER,

or Concentrated Lye
FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

WARmakes high pr lees ; Sapon filer helps :to re•
duce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents a pouud
by using your kitchen grease.

VD— CAUTION 1 As spurious Lyes are offered also,
be careful aud only buy the PATENTED article put up
in IRON cans, itll otheribe lug COUNTERFEITS.

Penna. Salt Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphia—NU. 127 Walnut Street.

Pittsburg.7l"itt Street and Duquesne Way
Noy, 18,18A3,-3ut.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPEVENCE13133• •

"INVALID.- -

Published. for the benefit..and as a warning and
A CAUTION TO YOUNCI MEN• „

who suffer free nervous Debility, Premature Decay of
Manhood, etc ,

supplying at the same time.

al bug
THE MEANS OF SELF. DUREAn.By one whohas cured himself after het lO to

great expense and injury through medic
and quackery. . • ••

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

• NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..ii9ledrkb !Pugs county, DI. Y.
May 27, 1fP55,-,17, _

PULM6NARY7Edifai) A CURABLE
• DISEASE 11 • •
A C'41,1)

. .

To CONSUMPTIVES'.'
I.lie uuderakted batiog beoli restored tO,holiltli•la a.

Pave SiCol(ll.; .tiy a very nimp.l6 mat
fared several years wttbs sevete lting foiregthin

,
and'

that diead disease, ConsuniPtiriii-44'anitOiss to niake
known to. his lellow-sufferourthe means qY cure ,

To all who desire it, lie will mod a copy of the pre-
ger-41[Jan used (free d charge), -with the directions for.
preparing £1.13d11811:4; the same, which they iwili lied a
Wre,,Cl4te for CONSUMPTION. ASTKM4IfeetCOLDS.jta. The only Meet ef the ad-

,

iert 'For hi. sending,the Prescriptionbenefit the
nill fated, tind,epreed infoimetinn whichenutelfts
he ; and be hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and. lasiprove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Rev-,EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Kings County
Oct. 21, 1863.—1m. New York.

Terible Disclosures.
=TUTS for tbo million S A most valuable aud won

kj clean! publication: A watt of 400 pages, and 30
colored engravings. DR. UUNTER'S YAW. MECUM,
au orizinal and popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. Tbepractice efDR. BUNTER has long
been, and still is, unbounded, but at the earnest solici-
tation ofnumerous persona. he has Veen induced to ex-
tend his med Scat est:oo66i through the medium ends
-FADS: ,MEOU3I." It is a volume that should, be in
the hands ofevery family in the land, as a preventive
ofsecret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of ono
of the most awful and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free of postage to any part of the United States
for 50 cents in P. 0. stamps, or 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress. post paid, DR. liurrtrat, No. 3 Division Street,
New York.

Sept. 3, 1863,--ly •

Special 111Olice. -

WARM PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM
has long tested the truth that there are great principles
in Medicines as there is in Science. and this Medicine
is compounded on principles suited to the manifold na-
ture of Man I The cure of Colds is in keeping open the
pores, and creel lag a gentle internal wannth, and the
is caused by the use of this Medicine. its remedial
qualities are based on its power to assist the healthy
and vigorous circulation of blood through the lungs, it
enlivens the mimics and assists the skin to, perform its
duties of regulating the heat of the system, and in gent-
ly throwing off the waste substance from the surface of
'he body. It is not a voileet remedy, but emollient
ivartuin,, ,-, searching and of Sold by all drug
gists*, 13 and 25 cents per tiottle.

Sept. 2,1523.

QuESrroN:-110110 I there Dick and
Nancy, where are you going, that you,are in such a
hurry ?

tsswtnt.—Why we are just on our way to Daily's
Photograph gallery, to have our pictures taken..
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy, we will go ear-
ly this morning before any bear else gets there, or we
will hare, to come away again Without getting soy.

QIIEST.—Yes! I have heard too Ilint Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other -Gallery

Ans.--Gh myl we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true end beautiful picture that Daily
takei, so niueb that WO would not go to another- Gal-
lery if we could get them Ito nothing. Ilebas seven
years, experience in the business, haes a complete sett of
improved instruments, an excollint sky-light, sap
therefore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wante a good picture goes to
him,

QM:ST.—Mutt kind ofPictures doesue tnke?
A as.-1.10 takes Photographs from miniature tolife-

size, plain or colored., His card pictures have been
pronounced more trutbful and life like than some that
ha}abeen taken in our large cities. Ills Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat.. He also excels iu
copying pictures from small Deguerreotypds, snd en-
larging them almost to any size.

Q,C(EST.—WiterC is this Gal 'ors ? I must give Lim
call too.

ANS.—Just come along with Nancy and and we
will show yen. It is in Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. Me has constant-
ly on hand a good assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Frames Cases, Albums, &c., which he sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we adriee all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa, March 11, li3.

XeligiDito 4Dtlct,s.
German preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and Eng-

lish services at Xj-i" P. M., iu the Moravianchurch.
Zion's Ev. Lutheran church.--English Divine Serviceon,next Sabbath morning and evening. .
Services.—Next Sabbath morning in the German, and

in the evening in the English language, in the First
Reformed church.

gIaTtLEII.
On the 20th fest., by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.

AARON ROFFJIAN, to. Miss EMMA B. SMITH, both
of this place.

On the 10th inst., by. the Bev. T. F. Mester, Mr.
WILLIAM L. KEEIDER., of S. Annville, to Miss KATE
WILHELM. ofLoodouderd.

On the 14th inst., by the same Mr. JOHN MON, of
Cornwall, to Miss .MA 11.0AltEi SHELLING, of 'Heid-
elberg.

fitV.
on the 19th inst., AUGUSTUS L. B.

only non of Rev.' Johnll. Patromt, aged 17 years, 4
months. and 17 days.

on_the,23rd inat.l7WdiviAAM. PINRY,_ child aloha
di. and Annie GEItIIARDP, aged 4 iiiontbs and"20
days.'

On the. Sth inst, nt Shippensburg, Pa.
, Mr. 7.AC..

CIIKLJS0. OEBSAMAN, formerly. of Lebanon, aged Zr.)years, 9 months and 17 days.
On the 19th inst., in North Lebanon, Mr. PETER.

ECRI3NROTII, aged about 70 years.
.0n the 11th lust.. in Sthaefferstown, or Typhoid

Fever, MARY ANN, wife, of L. D. GOCIILEY, aged
20 years.

On the 16th inst., in Bethel tv., Mrs. LUTZ,
wife of Samuel Lutz aged 77 years. .

On the 17th inst.. hi North Lebanon Borough, Mrs.
MARY CHAMBERLIN. aged 87 years.' •

On-the 4th inst., AMANDA, daughter of Joseph. and
11agdaleua MEEBI4, aged 10 years, "2 moutba and 2
dap, ,

The Leha Mlll=
Cam/Wily Corrected IPA*.

WZDNESDAT. JANUARY 27, 1564.
Extra Family, $3 60 hgga, doz., 24
Extra Flour, 525 I Butter, VI lb.. 24
Prime White Who/1M 55 Tub or soltad buttor, 10
Prime Red Wheat, 150
New Wheat,
Prime Itle, 1 20
Corn, 100
Oats, SO
Clover-seed, 5 00

t.xrd,
Tallow,
tiam,
Shoaldors,
"Mos,
Soap, .

Tittiotlly4tted,
Flux-eoud,

itees-vtai,
White liege,

DriedApples, pealod;l 50
Pesch "Snits," 2 50
Peach"tintzels," 152
Cherries, 1 50
Onions. 37

Mixed Rags,
Flax, Tit lb.,
Ur ;sties, tb.,
Feathers.
Wool, If in.,

Potittaiß,f bug,
Apple ttertllcrock. 45

40
40

Soup Beans, ift qt.,
Vinegar, TA gal., 1234

IfiXT Mtiift
LEBANON COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY,

Ameeting of this Society will be bell In Lebanon,
on Wednesday, the 270141151. General attendance

of the members is resonated. BY ORDER.
Lebanon, Jan. 27, 1.864.

Election Notic e.
A N Election will be held at Salem's Lutheran
di Church in Lebanon, for the purpose of electing a

PASTOR, of said Congregation, on Sunday, Febi-rutry
14, 1864, between the hours of 1 and 3 P. ill.

By order of
Leh., Jan. 27,, 1864, CHURCH COUNCIL.

Money FOOnd.
WAS fotind by the Ru bscriber nivel.twelveJayel,age, near Myerstown, a smell sum of money.—
Theowner, by proving property and paying expenses,
can obtain it by applying to the subscriber. et 14Iyers-
town. Ft. LI,SDEVSFQTII.

Myerstown, Jan. 2, 1.86.1.

Admini•strators,• Nortice.
XTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Administta-
-1.1( than on the estate of JOHN CARPRII; deed., late
df South Annrille township. Lebanon county, Pa., hove
been granted to the undersigned, resigibri 4, in the town.

ship, county and state aforesaid. Therefore all per-
sons indebted to said estate will pleai,e make payment,
and those having claims will present them without
delay to

Milt CARPER. Administrntrix,
WILLIAM CARPER, Administrator,

Of the estate of J tam CARPER, deed.
South Annville; Jan.21, 1864.

'rick Yard for Ken t..
rutin undersigned, Wing desirous to retir e frombusi-
J_ mess, will Lease bit well known, old BRICK YARD,

opposite the Donaughraore Furnace, in the borough
ofLebanon, Pa.

There are about
180,000 unburned Brick,

There, which, together lvith all the material necessa-
ry to carry en the Brick 'art, he won hl sell to the
person leaping the prentleee. A couTenient strop= of
water roes thr.,ugh the promisee.

For further I/Jo/illation apply to
DANLEI, STICITTER.

Lebanon', Jan.27, 18G1.—Gt.

Public Notice.
PuRUC NOTICE hi hereby given, that the Charter

of the Methodist Episcopal Chrrett of Cornwell
township, Lebanon enmity, Pa., was duly presented to
the Court of Comnion Pleas, of Lebanon county, for
examination, and will be approved according to law,
on thefirst dayof -Ora Term, 'next, unless good cause
be shown to the contrary.

HENRY SIEGRIST, Proth'y.
Lebanon, .Tan. 2.7 ,1364.—*

Turnpike Election.
NOTICE is hereby. given that an .Election by the

Stockholders in the Preald vit, Managers and
Cenipapy of the Berk% and Dauphin Turnpike, road,
will be:. held at the Public House of .f. L. Benuethunr,
fia'AlySrsteNvii, Lebanon county, Pa.. on

IrcovA i; the 7th dayof Marc!,, next, .
ltetween the hour of 10 o'steak, A. Al., and 4 o'clock,
P. A14.0T. that flay,' for the, 'purrioss of Sleeting One
President, Eight Managers, Ono 'treasurer; and such
Other officer% as waybo -necessary' to conduct' the af-
•fa all%kaid• Oontliatiyj' during The ensuing year.

At' the same time the Annual Statement ofthe
Tieasurer ,ttilFlie• laid birdie the- Stochholdeie as info

BY Orderolthe Board; • • •
f• • • •s.'; • 7‘.BENBY,MULL, •kris'S.'

Jiaoi RaEntst Treasnrer.' ; • - -1777
' • • • -• ' x riii1212116.17 •27 '1854

.

.NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS,

PUBLIC SALE

AND 41.0IISE'll D PROLIE itTY.
, .

uvna, be sold at Public Sale, at the:residence of-the
7 subscriber, in Cornwall two., near Ziun's

Fld.Ebr's, on ~

WEDNESDAY,- peer itary 24, '64.
The following Stock and Farming Implements. vie .

6 need of HORSES, 1 ItIA
with Colt, 2 three-years old Li mos
HORSES, well broke., 2-Year-
ling, 20 Tread rif cATTLK.

FRESII COWS, BULL, Gearing for Are Vrag.
on, Saddle, /falters, Chains 2 broad wheeled WAGONS,
one as good as new, I new Wagon box, -Ray Ladders,
Ploughs, Harrows, 1 Shovel Barrow, Threshing Ma-
chine, -Cutting Machine, Log, Cow and Fifth chalo,
Spread and Single Trees, Traces, Corn Plough, Grata
Cradles,Rag Trurk, Forks nod hakes, I-horse Wagon,
Breast Chains; :lack Screw, ItSDS and REDSTE.A.DS,
Stoves; Peek, Corner Cupboard, CLOCK, Coos and
Shovels. Tuba. Water Can, Chestand Flour Chest, and
many other artiCles too numerous to men Fun.

Sale to'comnience at 12 o'clock, 314 when terms
will be madeknown by . . .

' . lIENEY A. SNAVELY
Cornwall twp.ilan. 27, 1804 ,

rvolAC SALE

Stock, FanningImplements
AND I.IOUSELIOLD PROPERTY.- -

WILL-besold at public sale ut the residence of the
V subscriber, in Cornwall twp., near Ebv's Tavern;
on theroad leading to Lancaster by way. f-Hodes, on

TUESDAY, February 28, 1864,
TUESDAY, March 1, 1864,

the following Stock, Terming Implements and. House-
hold Property .:--- _

10 Head of HORSES, 2 .of which are three-
years old, 2 two years, 1 one year old, 2
MARES with Teal, 5 Head of
COWS. some of' them fresh, 5 00, „,;

Heifers heavy with Calf, 3S Head ofyoung A
CATTLE, 11 of them are two years 01d,,.
1 young, BULL', 3 Shoats, 3 Wagons, two as good as
new, all broad wheeled, 1 one horse Wagon, 1 large
Body, -1 Pine box, 1 pair of Wood Ladders, Threshing
ranching,' 1 3fowing,lllochitie,'Grain drill; Spr t_ng wire
patent Hay Rake, Tanning 111 111, Single and Double
Trees, 7 set of Gears, honsens, riynets, buggy-
harness, wagon, saddle, lines and whip,.2. Cultivators,
shovel harrows, ploughs and harrows, 1 corn plough,
1 cutting box, Cow chains, log chains, 2 fifth chains,
and it good many other chains, jack ecrevri wheelbar-
row, rakes and forks. spreaders, grte.bing hoes, scald-
ing trough, grindstone. axes, 1 split axe and wedges,
scythes and grain cradles, grain bags, bar rels, lot of
boxes, POTATOES. BEDS and BEESTEADS. 1Drawer,
1 chest, 1 table, 1 kitchen dresser, STOVES with PIPE,
and many articles too numerous to mention,

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, 11., ofsaid days.
Liar The goods remaining unsold onfret day will be

sold on the second .

Conditions, k.c.pou days ofsale .
FItk.MERICK. ZELLER.

Cornwall twp., Jen. 27,1864.

PUBLK SALE
Valuable

OF
Estate.

WILL be sold at Public Sale on SATURDAr; Febru-
ary 6. 1864, nt the Public Rouse of JOLLY MAI.

THES, the following Real Estate, viz:—
No.-1, That well known Tavern House, and

Lot of Ground on the north-east earnerof Mar-
ket and ChestnutStreets,Lebanon, Pa., known
as nZimmerman 'a 0.4 Stand," now kept by '

John hlatthes, fronting 86 feet 4 inches on Market
Street, and 66 feet ou Chestnut Street. The House is
two-story FRAME, covering the entire., front on Mar-
ket greet, and about 50 feet on Chestnut Street, ane,
has been doing a sood business. The location is a
most deshabis one for a Store, or may other business.

tWo-story FRAME. HOUSE,
and LOT OF GROUND, adjoining the

; F above fronting 30 feet 2• inches onl.; Market. Streot, and extending bask 66
feet. Theinside has been remodelled
lately, is as good as a new house, and

can be used as a private and business Stand.
No's. 3,4, 6. 6, 7 and 8are lota located between 1 and

2, and Doe Alley, fronting 22 feet each, on Chestnut
Street, and 66 feet iudepth.

Lots so centrally and desirably, located are seldom
offered for sale.

Par further particulars apply at Dr. RoSs's Drug
Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.

Sale to continence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day,
when conditions wilt be made known by .

GEORGE ROSS.
Lebanon, Jan. 27, 1264. .

PUBLIC SALE
OF STOCK AND FARMING, IMPLEMENTS,
WILL be sold at public sale at the residence of the

subscriber, about 3 miles from Lebanon, and 1
mile from Gockley's Tavern, in South Lebanon town-
ship, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, '64,
the following Stock and Farming Implements, vis:—

:.~.Q, 4 Working 11ORSES. (2 MARES
with foal, 3 year-old Colt. and

( one-year da.,) 5 AIILCIICtIWS.
11 head of young CATTLE,.3

Durham BULLS, 2 rlantation Wagons, (one of them
broad-wheeled, good as new,) Threshing Machine,
ArConivick's peten4-.N0,14i-c_ora_.-Reapor—Windzoill,
(good as new,) 2 Plows, harrows,, cultivators, corn
plow, seed drill, spring wagon, one-horse wagon, wag-
on body, good as new ,horse rake, bay ladders, sleigh,
scythes, harness, buggy harness, halters, cow chains,
double and single trees, forks, rakes, shovels, and
runnyother articles toonumerous to mention. •

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when terms
will be made known by .

EVEN SHAKE.
S. Lebanon, Jan.27, ISG4

Public Sale
OF SFLEXDFO

STOCK AND-FARMING, IMPLEMENTS,
.

ILL be sold at public vale, at the. iesidence of
the subscriber. in South:, Annville township,

Lebinon county,about 2 milesfromAnnvil le. nearAbe
.Turnpike ro:id leading to Palmyra, on Levi -Kline's
place, on

FRIDAY February 19; 1864-

.TRUR,,S`DAY, .March 17, 1864;
the following STOCK. reilloNG IMPLEMENTS AND
HOUSEUOLD PROPERTY, viz :

• 6 bead of Horses, 10 Mulch
Cows, 4 Ifelfers with Calf, 3
Durham Tulle. /0 bead or

young Cattle, 12 head of Sheep.
2 breedinc.Sotht; 10 Shoats, 2 broad-wheeled Wagons,
1

°
Sprinr, Wagon,s.plongbs, 4 harrows, 2 shovel har-

rows,1gamThrnabinache, 1 'Reaper, 2 cutting . boxes,
1 windmill, 1 ea-Rage 1 trotting buggy, good as
new,2 patent hay -ladders, new patent Wire Rake,
sleigh, &a, &c

Thisle one of the largestand *nest Z.TOCES in Leb-
anon county, having lied great care taken in the se-
lection and breeding and 'le one well worthy the at-
tention ofall lovers offine cattle.

ALSO
Large variety of every kind of IfolliEffOLD and
HITCEIEN 'Furniture. and ft Ivrge:variety ofoth-

er articles for forming and housekeeping, too numer-
one to mention.

All the articles not sol dat the first dap of sale will
be sold on the second.,

Sale to commence at 10 o'l:leek, A. M., of said days,
when terms will be wadeknown by ,

JOAN DIETZ.
S. Anal ,ille jun. 186-1 •.

REMOVAL
OF THE

NEW AND CHEAP BOOT
AND SHOE STORE.

frlfE subscriber would respect fully -inform the cit.
j kens ofLebanon And vicinity, that hebas remov-

ed his BOOT and SHOE STORE to Market street, next
door south of Mrs. Ilises Hotel, Lebanon. Pa.

• where he keeps on
hand a large and well

- • assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES. Ile will

.'!make to- order allailibbto - kinds ofBOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notise. He al-
so keeps on hand a
large and 'Nell-assort

ed stock ofLEATHER, such as BED AND OAR SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP. SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS. BIND-
INGS,&c,, and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and 'MIMS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly onband an assortment ofLastings, Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breairs, -Sand-stones,-Pegs, Bristles, Hit
and Shoe Tools of every description. tiering been en-
gaged in the business more titan twenty years, he feels
satisfied that ho can give satisfaction to all who will
favor hintwith a calL Shoemakers fr,m the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. - SAMUEL HAUCK.

LelAnon, Jim 27 1854.

Election Notice.
ItN Election ()lbw WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY OP LEBANON, Pa.,
will be held at the Office of Jacob Weldle. Esq., on
Saturday, Aomori Bath. 1864. between 1 and 73,0'
clock, P.d41., to elect Id Managers as a MORO of-Mana-
gers to servo for the ensuing year.

JACOB WEIDLE, President.
.R. Mims, Secretary.

.(Lebanon, Sari. 13;1861.

A. HERSBERGEWS
urniture and Chair

MANUFACTORY
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.,

nearly opposite Bubb's Hotel.
milE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, or makes
1 to order thebest and most fashionable Furniture

and Chaira, which he will sell cheap: and cheaper than
any other shop in the Borough or county
of Lebanon He invites Young Houselteep-
eraand all ethers to give him a call before 1.!
buying elsewhere. Ho keeps no city work,
hut makes all himself triih.good workmen.: He, keeps

Furidture Wagon and delivers all-Furnitare, *Bk.'
te-jhrt,and free of mat. .• • ,

Don't 'forge( thq place—"—Bast 'Lebanon', Ciamiler-
land titiogt, Ito invites 1311engin bine a rali„for-theyeati , make fiteletsrthentVenwiriftilairt.'

••• •A.HERMIT:WHIR. '

tehanon;%Tait.2o, .s.

Auditor's Notice,
In the Matter ofthe account of Charles If. Melly. ae.

Fianno of GEO. Mir and wife,, of the.Bor-onebt oofLebanon. Pa.
it ninierehttied audit w Apro in ted by the Court of

Onntlion plena Lebanon eon illy. tr. make. dintri-
but ion of the linintiNi in Limas of acennirtirit
tt:anue betebv wino not tinit,be win are
tend to th, tif Fait ,Tlininttrient at ire 01116 in
Lebanon. nn Virti clay ofRibrutinly:
at time nil permotiii having.
eliCtus can present theta, ifti

.A.2i 'DIONI' S. MY:
, Auditor.eb., 39.fi. 20,1. 564

EXCITING.NEWS
AL.t MIL= cbt

L K LAIIDERMII,CR
CUMBERLAND

LEBAN9N,'P,K

New 4toods! Nesv,Goodv

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.
French Merino, ail colored..

GLISH MERINO, all colared

All Wool Delaine, all colored

POPLIN MUSLIN IYEIJAINS,.&
Black French Cloth:

BEAVER Over Coating.

CLOTH. for LADIES,• CLOAKS,

from $2,00 to s4,oa

Fancy and Black Cass

Satinettes, sold from 50 eta. to $l,OO

BedOtielt,tind Ticking.

Bleached and Unbleached Huelin.:

Woolen Stockings
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel.

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton:lioseiries..
Ladies' and Genta' -Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! _Hoop Skirts!!';
Balmoral Skirts...

Umbrellas .13mhrellaa!
Linen and Paper Collars.,

A full line of: -
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods I Woolen, Hoods I
A Qenerai assortment of

Dry, Goods,,,
Groceries; &

Queensware. •

L. IL LAUDERMILCIL •

Qom' All kinds of Country producer
taken in exchange.for Goods; - .

The LargeOt
Thellest Assortment

The Cheapest Goods
AT

GOODYENR & DIFFENBACH'S
Cheap Cash and Pro4ace:?Store,

Cumberland :Street,
Baber's Block, Lebanon, Pa.,-

WE have just received another addition tooar al-
ready large Stock of Dry. Goods. groceries,

Queensware, Be.
Full line of Blanket Shawls,

do do do Brooke -do
do do do Scotch Plaids do .

do do do Thitret Mourning do
do do do Second do do. _

Dress Goods.
Full line of Preach Blericto all Colony
dodo do Cobergs • . do
do do do Delaius New Styles
do do do Brocba Velours do
do do do Poplins, do
d do do VaienCha's do:
do do do Wool Detains do
do do do Wool laws ds
do do do Plaids.
do do do 'Fig. Cashineres. '

Magnificent line ofEaucy Silks, •
do do doFled & Plain Black SilltS

Balmoral Skirts for $2 75 and upwiwris; •

-
• llocip Skirts 2 „

• PnlNine &Skeletons. atailprices,'
do do do Quaker's Skirts, .

Ladies
Drab: Water roof. Black acid:Beat* Clot from

$1 75 to $3 60per yard:.` "•!. .
.

•

- Wool and ,Cotton, !Moneta", all prices,
• Sh,irting,thinnele ' do 'do

' • :Blankets do: -A0.7 ,

Men)'
Cloths, Cessimeres, Satinetts.andVesktings,

Gents' Shawls, very Cheap.' -

• -

• ' Mourn ing Department.-1...i
Our Mourning. department is coinpletei leoto!isOug

or Singleand Double width Detains. ~„

Singleand Double Width.CiishMeres,:' - = 1
do do do-Alpacas,'

Merino, Bombazines, all WOO] Repps,
,

Yalenein, Silk. Stripe Plaids. Deicrineir. xigoo,-*4l
licedery,Gloves, Collatzbo .

- 'English and French Crape, &c. "

' '
Call, and look through our Stock andleitAlse prices,

as it is no trouble to ahoy goads. Our motto is
"Small profits,quick &lea." and good value.

GOODYEAR. A: DIPFE.74nAcks
New York Cheap Cash Storer

BEM

ME

Executor Notice.
Estate of Ueorge.Lereh' deed-.

OTIOE is hereby given that Letter's I'eateineiii*-fon the Estate ofHEOROD LERCH:dee*, late of
Swataratownship, 'Lehavon county, Pa.. have been
granted to the undeesigned,-residine'in North Anriville
township county, and state aforesaid. ',All pnrsons,
debted to said estate are reqrtelite4 to. make PaPpertts
and those having claims will -prisent them 'without
delay

otbkikGATElialAN;
' • `Executor.;Dec. 33,1561.

*Jacob E. L. giniriteOnfoirs•
17k,IRST CLASS IfAIR.BRESSING AND.

ING SALOON, Market street, 1.1ear Cumberland,
and opposite the Nagle lintel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended, to Um, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of theaame.

Lebarcoh,' July 2;1852. •
N. 11.—The Saloonwill be elosedon ;Sunday,'

LATEST.I%IMirS .
Ofthe ehiy*.o.- oa-.11..0f..V40§

EVER SOLD. IN ,LEDANON.U.:,
Boots, Shoes, fl ats, CoPm, fk,e,

iIIE undersigned has opened one .orthe BEST... S.1..SOILTMEIN'rS of

16.11ATS,CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS,. f..
? 1 TEA.'.,FLING BAGS,&c., of all kinds,,

end of the best materials, which he will
sell at prices to recommend them to, nordija.

SAY*. Of the BATS he hes quite a variety' of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, MlTliAle,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringbain end Monitor list. ,vesi
beautiful end very sheep. Of CAPS be has a comipete
assortment of,all the New Styles, got up,'iti) sistesrfor
manner, with fine finish; Wonien.'s 211.sses'..asid. Chß.
deans Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Bonin,-Slipper*
and all other kinds; Men'o and, Bois' Balmoceds: Ox-
ford Ties Wast,,:ii:-titoil- Ties, Dongresa Boats. and- all
other kinds • rtt?hy them, incladJng . BOOTS and
SHOES, of thedi efeut varieties, at his cheap Store in

~,

Walnut St.', next to the Coidity Prison.
..

47,4-,rbankful foe. the libellee sticcititagiSment,of, the
publicheretplbse,llsoulo invite alel-,wishiug anything
in my line Weal! acd esaitdiemistook-heron. Waking
their purchases.' ,' ' • ~..-'- :, ' JOS:.D4WELAN.,. .

Lebanon, Aril 23,1862:: . ,
8.---Meatsures taken and itork' made at ibbit stake.

IkaN okrA tip
(LATE W-111.TE -B,WAN,)

Race Street, above .Third, Phi
HIS establishmentoffers great Inducements not my
ly on account of reduced rates of boardipig, but

rum its central location to the avenuesof trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several, .Passentar
Railways, running past and condomsto it: by' whet
guegts Cue pass toandfrom be Hotel Ito theltdrepepit
Railroad Depots, should they be,prefetteff to the Jugu-

lar Omnibusbelonging to the House. -

• •
I am determined, to devote my, wboleattentlonloThlt

comfort and convenience of my gaists.
TERMS $1 25' PER' DAT. " "'

D. O. &ROUST, Propriebn,..
Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Leban4 Pa

T. V, RUoins, Clerk. [Phila.; Much 12,-1862..'

HARDWIRE AT-CWT..
trillE subscriber offers his large .and molacted

stack of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, to.,
aT COST I'OR

Parties whohave sett:lo their accortatato A00411161,
will be'allowed, a liberal, ,crealt oq .porthasete.,,Tbose
,ho have not wittled • *lll' -glad tlielisiceoaateiritl

4 S. MY, 18114Tor, 44111 1.0 111019101*.ntealliztd *NM-
tion. • • .

o.tedibetito'd,..hailTc.lBtll.llfi'q 114111 1q;r1.4)1e.,

yOlit.ll,FENTir U.R92S NEW:VW siterSkere
Stove.


